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IN HIE WORLD OF SPORT

Interstate Amateur Biojclo Meet Takes
Place Next Saturday ,

NUMEROUS ENTRIES ARE NOW COMING I-

NIllojclo Hncliiu ( lie HriHoil nt-

YOIIIIK ML-II'-I ClirlMlnii Afmorlu-
tlon

-
PII rk All tlic ( Mil IlliliTH

Arc In Trnliiliiii.-

An

.

effort Is to he made to revive Interest
in bicycle racing , which has been allowed j

to wane for a. long time , and to thin end a I

very Interesting card of amateur races has j

been made up for next Saturday afternoon.
There never was but ono meet held hi
Omaha which was successful In both the
laces and finances , but with the completion
of the now Young Men's Chrlatlan associa-

tion

¬

track with Itn high-banked corners the
Interest In the racing game 1st picking up.-

A

.

full program of races will be run off nnd-

'all the best riders of Omaha , South Omaha ,

Council Bluffs and Lincoln have signified
their Intention of competing for the tempt-

ing

¬

prizes which will bo hung up by the
management ,

Valuable prizes will be given for the
novtco as nn copeclal Inducement for nil
who think that they ought to bo racers to-

stnrt out nnd try tholr speed. The first
prizes will all be of the value of $25 or $3i ,

with second and third prizes In proportion.
The regulation five-mile handicap will bo-

run. . In which all have an cqu.il chance , as
was shown In the last race of that kind ,

when some of the limit men stayed till the
last nnd were only beaten by Sawyer from
the 200-yard mark. This Is the first meet
nlnco 1897 In which the boys have had an
opportunity to win any prbes of any value ,

and consequently they nro all In hard train-
Ing

-

to add to their list of trophies. Entries
should be sent at once to K. B. Henderson ,

secretary , 413 Shcely block , or to the Sport-
Ing

-

editor of The Deo.

The entry blanks arc out announcing thu
Interstate Amateur Athletic meet at the
Young lien's Christian Association park for
June 24.

Ex-Champion Robert contin-
ues

¬

to shlno brighter and brighter under
stress of adversity. His frank acknowledg-
ment

¬

of Jeffries' superiority was In gratify-
ing

¬

contrast to the usual poet-bcllum re-

marks
¬

of the defeated pugilist who alleges
want of condition , accident or nny other rea-
son

¬

for dofent , save the true ono that the
other fellow vas the better fighter. Fltz-
slmmonB

-
now adds to the favorable opinion

of the public by declining to accept n benefit.-
He

.

declares that he doesn't need money a
statement which few men would make with
money In sight nnd vlth a logical Insight
somewhat surprising In a prlycflghter , ho-

ndds that ho sees no reason why the public
should be nokcd to contribute to his sup-
port

¬

anyhow. Fltzslmmons docs himself
credit , nnd the position ho has taken reminds
the public of the attitude assumed by Old
Man Anson eomo two years ago when ho
announced upon his retirement from the ball
field that ho would accept no benefit nor any
other form of public charity. There was
true manliness In both cases-

.Ottumwn

.

, la. , Is to have plenty of bicycle
races In the month of July. The National
circuit chasers will stop off on July 19 , and
one wcok later they will hold the Iowa
state meet , July 2627. The races will be-

held on the new board ten-lap track , which
was recently built. >

" ;
Since the launching of the defender of-

America's cup considerable Interest is shown
In the coming contests , nnd a short history
of America's cup may not bo out of place.
The cup received Us name In 1851 , the llrst
year that It was offered , and It has been
held on this sldo ever since. The America ,

which General B. F. Butler owned at the
tlmo of his death , was the winner from
England. The owners of the America ,

George L. Schuyler , J. Beckman Flnley , J.-

C.

.

. Stevens , Edwin A. Stevens and Hamilton
Wllkes , kept the cup until July 8 , 1SB7 , when
they offered it to the Now York Yacht club
subject to conditions , which In the main
were that any organized yacht club of any
foreign country should nlunjs bo entitled
through nny ono or nioro of its members
to claim the night of sailing n match for
the trophy In nny yacht or other vessel of
not less than thirty or more than 300 tons ,

the measure to bo made In accordance with
the custom house rule of the country to
which the vessel belonged. The cup Is
worth about $350-

.In
.

1870 James Asbury , owner of theT schooner Cambria , came over for Iho cup
and the race was sailed In Now York harbor
August 8. Fifteen schooners entered , and
sailed the race , as there wore no sloops
In those days. The America , the Dauntless ,

the Magic , the Idler , the Sylvia were among
the first defenders and the Magic won. In
the next year , after some correspondence.-
It

.
was agreed that the Now York Yacht club

should sail ono or more vessels against the
name number of challenging vessels , Mr-

.Asbury
.

having objected to sailing against
a whole fleet. That year the challunger
was the Lavorln , and the Columbia beat It
twice and the Sappho twice , and the cup
stajed. The yacht Countess of Dufferln
came from Canada In 1876 , and to meet
only ono defender , the Madeline , In a tw-
ooutotthrco

-
match. It was easily de-

feated
¬

by the Madeline. Canada again come
with the sloop Atlanta In 1881 to meet the
defender Mischief , which won both heats
The Oracle , nUo of the New York fleet , beat
the Canadian , running outside. In 1885 Sir
Richard Sutton , owner of the KnglUh cutter
Gcncsta , challenged , and the Puritan of
Boston defended , the latter winning both
beats.

The Galatea came from England to chal-
lenge

¬

In 18S6 and the Mayflower of Boston
beat It quite handily The next year James
Bell of Glasgow , Scotland , sent over the
sloop Thistle , which was designed by George

L. Watson , who also designed the prince of-
Wales' yacht Britannia nnd Lord Dunravcn s
yacht Valkyrie. The sloop Volunteer , an-
other

¬

Burgess boat , owned by General Paine ,
wns the defender. The Volunteer won the
first match by nineteen minutes twenty-two
seconds and the second by cloven minutes
forty-eight seconds. In 1893 Lord Diinrnvcn
sent his first challenge and contested for tha
cup with the Valkyrie The sloop Vigilant ,

built by the Herreshoffs and owned by C.
Oliver Iselln and others of New York , was
accepted by the rcsatta committee of the
New York Yacht club to stand for the de-
fense.

¬

. It won the first race Oolobcr 7 with
six minutes to spare. The final race , sailed
on the 13th. was the grandest ever sailed for
the trophy The swift-flying English yacht
was but thirty seconds In the rear nt the
finish line In 1813 Lord Dunravcn chal-
lenged

¬

again with a new Valkyrie , and thl <

match was the unfortunate end of the series.
The Columbia , the beautiful racing boat

whlrh has been launched at the Herrt'shoff
works ns n defender of the America's cup
agnlnst Thomna Llpton's Shnmrock , slid Into
the water from the same nlaco ns the De-

fender
¬

and Vlcllant. The boat Is built on
entirely new lines nnd urent Interest will
bo taken In Us trial on tliU account. If
nothing happens to delay the work It ought
to bo ready for the trials by Juno 20.

The Improvements Hcrrcshoff has made
over his defender of 1S93 were just as marked
from the water line up when seen In the slip
between the piero ns when It rested In Its
cradle In the shop before the water-
line wns marked off Expert photographers
called attention to this fact , which had not
gone unnoticed by the yachting sharps. The
photographers found It necessary to Ho
much further oft In taking pictures of It
than for Defender , as It wns so much
larger nnd stood fully a foot higher out of
the water. This wns largely due , of course ,

to Its lack of ballast , but It did not explain
all of the difference by anjt means. A com-

parison
¬

of the two big boats side by sldo
readily proves this.

The Iowa State Firemen's tournament will
be held four days this week , Juno 20-23 , at
Missouri Valley. There will bo many com-

peting
¬

teams , as larce prizes nnd purses
are hung up for both professionals and ama ¬

teurs. There will bo contests between hose
teams , hook and ladder companies nnd
steamers , which , with the ladder climbing
races , will make an Interesting program.

PALAVER OF THE PUGILISTS

mill Cnniimii < M on llio Ttcerat-
J clTrlcnFlt7.nl ill moils' Fltlit-

at Coiu-y Inland.-

In

.

looking over the history of prbo fight-
ing

¬

for n dozen jcars or more It Is n very
noticeable nnd remarkable fact that In nearly
every Instance where there has been big odds
that the short end has come out ahead. Re-

erses
-

to the star lighters began when Jim
Corbett met John L. Sullivan at New Or-

reans.

-

. Betting then was all In favor of the
Boston man , whoso long nnd victorious ca-

reer
¬

served to make him a. prime favorite
with those who hazard money In the game of

chance-
.Coibett

.
, offer this fight , appeared before

the world as an invincible champion. Ho

was , perhaps , -the most pampered of nil the
previous holders of the title. Ills battle with
Mitchell was looked upon as a foregone con-

clusion

¬

, for nobody who knew the capabilities
of the two men thought for a moment , that
the Englishman had a shadow of a chunco to

win
When , however , the long , lean , redheaded

Australian was matched for the battle which
was decided In Carson City in the sprlmg of

1897 , thcro were many who thought well
enough of Fltzslmmons , who was on the
short end in the betting , to take vvhafvvagers
were offered , and the result proved that their
Judgment was not based on fatso foundations.

The short end won again , as It had -won

several years before , when Sullivan retired
frqm the firing line. This was the second
Instance in his American career In which the
Australian figured 113 a short-cnder , and came

cut n winner , the llrst being when he wrested

the middleweight championship from Jack
Dempsey and gave Dempsey the same kind
of a dose ho himself so recently received at
Coney Island-

.Sharkey
.

was on the short end when ho met
Corbett In New York. The light lasted sU-

or eight rounds and was given to Sharkey
because of Interference on the part of ono of-

Corbett's seconds , -who , foreseeing the ulti-

mate
¬

defeat of the cx'-champlon , Jumped into

the ring to force a decision on a foul , -which

was promptly given , together with the
unique accompanying provision that nil bets
be considered not "binding-

.Sharkey
.

was once more slightly a ahort-

cnder
-

when he squared away with the ndrolt
McCoy , who was not made to withstand the
snow plow onslaughts of the ox-marlno.

Then came the match between Fltzslm-
mons

¬

and Jeffries , with all kinds of odds on
the champion. The big framed Los Angelcanv-

vnfl no cheaply held that few were Inclined
to. risk much , but as the day of the fight
approached confidence in his ability to take
care of himself In battle was In some unac-

countable
¬

manner stimulated , but nothing
like the amounts wagered on previous heavy-

weight
¬

battles appeared In the betting fig-

ures
¬

quoted.
The short-ender vna once more a winner ,

and now the promoters of fighting will have
to cast about for a likely mun to go ngalnst-
Jeffries. . A glance at the ring records for
the last fifteen years gives Information that
the short-end bettors In all of the big lights
have been fairly successful-

.Jeffries'

.

youth and his Immense strength
landed him a w Inner In the recent battle.-

Ho
.

was n big , alow , sturdy fellow when In

the Corbett camp at Careen and the sporting
writers who saw him In the dally exorcises
marveled at his wonderful build and muscu-
lar

¬

development. Corbett could toy with
him , hit him , turn around and como back
before Jeffries could decide what to do and
start a counter. Uo had been Improperly
trained , nnd his 1'ugo muscles were con-

tracted
¬

and tied up li. knots with false trainI-
ng.

-
.

Jeffries loomed up on the aouthern Cali-

fornia
¬

sky two or three yoara ago. Ills elzo

was aniln t him , but his unemumlng man-
ners

¬

pu hed him to the fore as an object
of Interest. Unlike meet questors for prlio
ring money and sporting world applause he
had nothing to say concerning hu prowess. |

He would simply try , nnd try he did Every
light In which bo engaged helped stork hU

( knowledge cell-! with valuable Information
concerning attack and defense.

Ills stay with Corbett wne of more value
to him than two years' time rpent In pro-
miscuous

¬

knocking about. He learned to
study hh opponent , to husband his resources ,

to use his feet na well as his hands.
After the downfall of Corbett , Billy De-

lany
-

, who had been his advisor nnd trainer ,

took Jeffries In hand In the hope of develop-
ing

¬

n man who could conquer the Australian i

and the late bittlo verified hU Judgment.
Stripped for the light Jeffries In an nmnzlng
specimen ! of gigantic manhood. He as
brown ns an Indian , with straight coal black
hair nnd deep bronn oyco , and when not In-

action gives the Impression of laziness nnd-
logglnc i. but when moving he gives a dif-
ferent

¬

Impression.-

No

.

authoritative statement has been given
out ns to the amount taken In nt the Coney
Island ring , but It Is estimated by those
who like to figure on such things that from
J60.000 to $80,000 was received for admis-
sions.

¬

. According to the articles of agree-
ment

¬

the men fought for a 20.000 purse , of
which CO per cent was to go to the winner
and the remaining 40 per cent to the loser.-
H

.

wai said that the flghtcra divided the
purse equally , and that Fltzslmmons Is to
get the lion's share of the money accruing
from the picture privilege because of his
consent to make the match. This could
not bo verified , however , neither Brady nor
the contracting parties caring to discuss It ,

To Tommy Hyan probably more ''than nny
other one man , belongs the credit for the
uplendld fight put up by Jeffries. Ho ap-
peared

¬

on the scene about n week before
the fight nnd changed the tactics of the Loa
Angelcan almost entirely. Instead of stand-
Ing

-

up straight with both hands up , as was
his former position , and which was the
position which Fltzslmmons had expected ,

ho found facing him In the ring a giant In-

a crouching position , the favorlto attitude
of Tommy R > an. Crouched In this manner ,

with his enormous left arm always ex-

tended
¬

to ntzslmmons face , ho kept the
Australian out of reach , BO the fight was
not a stand-up-give-and-take affair , as was
the Corhett-Fltzslmmons bout nt Carson.-
FItz

.

, always the aggressor , would have to
get two or ithreo Jolts from Jeff's left before
ho could conio near enough to land at all.

Another prospective fight is a match be-

tween
¬

Fltzslmmons and McCoy at the middle-
weight

¬

limit. Fltz Is still the champion of
that class and McCoy has challenged him to
fight for the tltlo at 168 pounds. If the Cor-

nlshman
-

consents to enter the ring again ,

the sporting experts bellevo that ho should
take on McCoy , as the latter Is caslty the
cleverest middleweight outside of the lanky
man. Any talk , however , about McCoy meet-

ing
¬

Jeffries Is not regarded seriously for the
reason that , according to well-posted ring
followers , McCoy would have less chance
with the new champion than he had with
Sharkey. There Is some talk of pitting big
Gus Rulilln against Jeffries , ns he once
fought a twenty-round draw with the latter
nnd showed considerable ability In his recent
twenty-round draw with Peter Maher. But
as Ruhlln was beaten in a round by Sharkey

last jcnr he must stand aside until Sharkey
has either madn a match with the big CaH-

.fornian

.

or has decided not to fight him-

.Jeffries
.

bids fair to be Sullivan's sue
cessor In the affections of the American pee ¬

ple. Ho Is rough and ready , bos a big heart
and Is the typical prize fighter such as John
L. was -when ho llrst made his mark. He Is

well behaved and modest , nnd appreciates
the friends ivho have helped to make him
what he is. Ho will always stand ready to
defend the title recently won against alt com-

ers
¬

nnd It looks as If a new man must be
found before the California boy will be con ¬

quered.

BRIEF BASE BALL GOSSIP

Comment )) on Some of the Players
Who Are Known to the Omaha

DIIMU Hall Faun.

New York fans are ngnln howling lor-

Rusle. . s-

Bostonlans now rate Willis the greatest
pitcher In America.

Third Baseman Williams Is "the whole
works" In Plttsburg at present.

Dan Shannon , who was manager of tbo
Omaha base ball team In 1891. IB now
managing the Buffalo team from the bench-

.ExUmplio
.

"Honest John" Kelly Is wager-

Ing
-

G to 4 that Boston will beat out Brooklyn.-

St
.

- Louis fans don't appreciate their team.
They guy all of Tebeau's players except
Crlgor , Wallace and Holdrlck.

Captain Joe Kclley believes that thcro-

nlll be six teams lu the league race clear
to the finish. Boston's chanco. he thinks ,

depends solely upon Willis' ability to Keep
up the fast pace ho started with. Kclloy re-

gards
¬

Willis now as Boston's best pitcher.-
St.

.

. Louis , he says , hasn't got the hltteis or
base runner to win out with

Amos Ruslo has notified the management
of the Now York club that ho Is willing to
sign a New York contract whenever the
figures are made equal to ''those in his con-

tract
¬

I of last beason. So far Mr. Freedman
has shown no sign of relenting. As yet
nothing definite has been heard of the suit
Rusle promises to file against Mr. Freedman
for release from reservation.

Manager Selco Is using the height of wis-

dom
¬

In working bis pitchers. It Is an olO

base ball where the team Is strong
otherwise , "use the star workmen ngulnst
the 'dub' club for victories and take n-

chnnco on the strong with the suipOHedly
weak box men. " And Manager Billy Me-

Qunnlglo
-

first won a pennant with It In
Brooklyn in 1SS9.

When R. J. Wallace succeeded James Mc-

Garr
-

ns the Cleveland club's third baseman ,

many exports expressed the opinion thai
Manager Tobeau would find out that ho hail
spoiled ft good pitcher by trying to make an
Infielder of him. In less than n month
Wallace was classed with Collins of Bos-

ton
¬

nnd his phenomenal plays at third be-

cnmo
-

the talk of the base ball world tsiir-

prlso
-

was expressed when this voraatllo

Why Dr. Hpniivtt'N IN No Fur Superior ( o All Other * Shnvrlnu
Mow the Current I'eiietrute * tinjtciii All Other lleltd Hum.-

Dr.

.

. Bennett's Hlectrle Belt represents many years of study and toll. I know that my Belt cannot
fall to cure the obstinate nnd mortifying dlhcaBes of men nnd women , and therefore I unhesitatingly
guarnntnco a cure In every case where I recommend the treatment of my Belt. Krectrlclty gets -way
down to the foundation of a disease and removes the cause thereby curing the disease ,

I will tell > ou that the greater part of my life has been spent In perfecting an electrode through
which n strong current of Klectrlclty would penetrate the system without that frightful burning nnd
blistering caused by the bare metal electrodes used on all other beflti and electric appliances. Promi-
nent

¬

electricians Boy that I have Invented and patented the most Ingenious devlso of the century. Phsl-
clans suy thcro can bo only ono result when electricity Is applied to tbo human system through these
electrodes that , result a cure. I have known for many years that Electricity was the greatest remedial
ngent that -would ever bo known to man but Just how to apply the current BO that It would penetrate
puizled all physicians and scientists , ns weir as myself. I have solved the problem through

DII. iinxMH'T'.s r.i.ucTiuc
The entire current will penetrate and the current has four times the volume of nny other electric belt ,

All other electric belts have electrodes of bare metal electricity wlir not penetrate the system through
bare metal It Is retained upon the surface hence these frightful burns. My Belt baa soft , ullkcn-
.chamolsocovcred

.

spong electrodes that render the crematory process of the old style belts a phslcalI-
mpossibility. . No doubt you have noticed since I have patented my Bolt that the bare metal electrode
belts advertise "chamois coverings , " nnd that their belts "won't burn. " Don't be deceived. Kfo-
ctrlclty

-

will not penetrate chamois over bare metal and I will give $1,000 In gold for an electric belt
other than mine that gives enough current to be curative that will not burn you full of holes. Write
to nip. or call for photos of men who have worn these bare metal affairs. I have -1,000 Tetters , too , on
the subject. Let me mall some of them to you.

Beware of old style Belts under now style names.-
My

.

Belt U about half the price asked for the crematory kind ; generates a current > ou can In-
Manly feel and IB guaranteed to permanently cure Sexual Impotency , Lost Manhood , Varlcocele. Sperma-
torrhoea

¬

and all Sexual Weaknesses In either sex ; restore Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs and Vitality ;

euro Kidney Liver and Bladder Troubles , Chronic Constipation , Nervous and General Debility , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, all Female Complains , etc. My Belt can be renewed when worn out for only 75 cents no other
belt can bo renewed for any price and when worn out IB worthless.

Call or write today. I wlir send jou frco for the usklng my new book about Klcctrlclty. symptom
blanks and all particulars. No charge for consultation or ailvlct. My Electric Suspensory for tbo
permanent cure of the various weaknesses of men is FHUB to every male purchaser of ono of my-

Belts. . Sold only by-

DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC CO. Iloonii 'JO nml 21 DoiiKlim IIIcioU , MileiMilli mill Ioclne bin. ,. , OMAHA , Mil ,

plajcr was transferred from third base to'
shortstop to make room fcr Lave Cross , but
ho has nrauitted himself co well In his new
poMtlon that his success Is assured and his '

wonderful work Is featured lu the reports i

of the games In which ho figures so promt * i

nently. . |

"Tho league Is certainly on Velvet street j

thus far this season , " says Uncle Nick
Young. "We are drawing four to one bet-

ter
¬

than last year , and more money has
passed the turnstiles than nt any ''time Mnco-

Ib8i , the year before the awful dark days
of the Brotherhood. I am spunking of the
amount of money In the aggregate , that is
embracing the twelve cities , llrookljn leads
In attendance and receipts , with St. Louis
second and Boston third and Chicago fourth.
The Hods have been losing , nnd these lo scs
have had a shrinking effect at the box office.
However , the Cincinnati club will turn a
goodly profit on the season. Hwlng has
ono of the most expensive clubs In the
cngue and I hope for his nnd John T-

.Brush's
.

sake that the Heds will pull up the
Inc. Mr. Brush Invested $10,000 In cold

cash last winter for plajers , and It will take
many n quarter nnd a halt to make up that
amount. A winning club In New York would
make n difference of * houb.inds of dollars on
the civet sldo of the ledger , but even with
a loser the attendance at the polo grounds
s twice us good as we anticipated. The re-
.urn

-
. of Amos Huslo to the (Jhulls woiild
contribute much needed strength to the

ltchlng department In oof the close
race this season , the pitchers will certain ! )
cut more of a figure than ever. Take the
crack pitchers out of any of the first di-

vision
¬

teams and they would slump Into
.ho second scVlct before the ) could recover
their breath.

NOTES OF THE CRICKETERS

CoiMiiirntN OHHen Who Arc to Play
lie-in or The Team to-

Uo to .Muiillutia.

Thcro Is no doubt that tlio Omaha men will
put n very strong eleven In the fleM against
the Colorado players on July 4 , but the task
Is by no means an easy ono. Smarting under
their defeat of n je r ago the Denver club
has left no stone unturned to bring together
a really powerful aggregation and the homo
tnlent can only hope to win nftcr the hardest
kind of a fight. Many of the names on the
visiting eleven are new to us , but judging
by their performances In local matches they
will glvo us no little trouble.

Stone has been doing wonders with the
bat , while Iho veteran Eugi'lsh Is away ahead
of his last } ear's form.

Turning to our own men , there Is no ques-
tion

¬

as to the Improvement of some Indi-
vidual

¬

members , notably W. and 0. Vuughan.
The batting all around seems to be freer. This
Is as It should be , for n noticeable featuie of

our last year's fight In the tournament
a laik of aggressive tactics on the part of a
majority of our players.

Our bowling Is hardly up to the standard
of former seasons. It generally lacks sting
nnd accuracy , nnd a marked Improvement
must take place If wo are to keep our oppo-

nents
¬

from topping the century mark.
The conformation of our outfield militates

against sureness In flefdlng , but taking
things as they arc thcro Is yet room for Im-

provement
¬

Im this respect. Still , as a rule ,

our men becm to rise to the occasion when
foreign opponents are pitted against them ,

nnd there Is little doubt of our ability to
como up to the scratch on this occasion.

Cameron should bo placed nt point. It IB

unquestionably the position where he can do

himself full Justice. Providing Sims can
control his fiery ardor and remember that
pace la not everything , wo may look to his
beating his record of a year ago against the
Colorado men. This same peer's reputa-
tion

¬

ao the champion pacer of the team Is at
stake , for Taylor has unexpectedly developed
an even tlmo gait between the wickets , nnd
players of the leisurely movements of Len-
non

-

and Cameron must look to It that there
are no chances of a catastrophe should they
become nssoclated with the doughty Bob.
The Inclusion of Lennon will stiffen the
team considerably nnd his rlpo experience
should go no small way toward securing us-

n victory.-
Tufflcld

.

can always bo relied on to do his
share of the work. The Denver men are not
enamored of his wicket keeping , maybe be-

cause
¬

ho Is too smart for them-
.UchocH

.

of the AVimiliit-K Tournament.
Preparations are well under way for the

trip of the Omaha team to take part In the
International tournament in Manitoba. It
was quite a knockdown blow to the club to
learn definitely that the "brothers Vaughan
and R. W. Taylor would not be nblo to make
the Journey. These three players have been
the backbone of the club since Its Inception
and tholr presence will be sadly mlssod.
However , the Inclusion of four out of town
members -who have lately Joined the local
organization has extricated the selection
committee from nn awkward predicament
and the club will after all bo represented by-

perhape the strongest eleven It has over scnl
out to do battle on foreign soli.

Robinson Is , according to Captain Davlcs-
of Chicago and other competent critics , per-
haps

¬

the best nil-round man In the west
a magnificent bat , excellent bowler and
without a peer as a wicket keep.-

In
.

securing A. C. Stone as a member of
the team the committee has done wisely.
Although he failed to do any material dam-
age

-
during the tournament of last year

there is no question as to his ability fl3 a
bowler In the minds of those most compe-
tent

¬

to Judge. Of great height , ho makes
the ball do more than possibly any "trund-
ler"

-
on this side "tho herring pond ," anc-

on a sticky turf would simply bo unplaya-
ble.

¬

. Vis-a-vis to our fast bowlers , he
would help them materially a fact which
the writer ventures to prophesy will be
amply borne out In the coming tournament.-
In

.

batting ho has been topping the r 0

mark quite frequently of late , and If this
form Is kept up we shall have no cause
to regret his Inclusion In the cloven.

Taking the team ns n whole we have fnlth-
In Its ability to render an excellent account
of Itself against the strongest elevens In
the tournament nnd wo should not bo sur-
prised

¬

If It came back as champion eleven
of western America ,

That the Manltobans will glvo us n good
tlmo socially goes without saying and If
they can come near the Omaha record of a
year ego wo shall have no reason to com ¬

plain.

MEN OF THE ROD AND GUN

riitliliiK About Over at
(011 and rriiiiiUH anil Sun 1'lHli

.NiMClaim Attention.-

W.

.

. F. Jones of the South Omaha stock-
yards went over to Noble's lake yesterday to
try for some of the basa which nave been
so plentiful there this spring ,

Manawa gets Its share of the fishermen
who have not the time to go to some of the
more distant fUhlni ; crounds , and some are
quite succecbful. Henry Jackson spent last
Sunday there , an did many others from this
side.

Max Goldsmith , with a party of friends ,
spent Ifibl Sunday at Lake Qulnnebaug , and
Mr Copeland of the Drexel Shoo company
was at Noble's lake-

.R

.

Strauss and Wlllard II , Jones of the
Cudahy Packing company went to Langdon ,

Mo , last Sunday , where , from all reports ,

the bass are biting In a way to suit the most
fastidious.-

Qeorce

.

Sclfkln and Herman Metz rode to-

Laku Qulnnebaug Friday on their wheels ,
stopping at Herman on the way to vlow
the effect of the late cyclone.-

Dr

.

Sherradon and George Entrlken have
gone to Lake Washington for a few days.

' Quite a party of fishermen went to Lake
Washington last evening to catch some
crappiea and pike , as from reports recently

IreccueJ the bass flsblns is about over. lu

the pirty were Charles Motz. George Sfrlb-
ner.

-
. Sandy Qtlswold and J J. Dickey. ]

Jack Hallowell , who made * o nnny friends
while at the exposition last > enr. Is shooting
with the top notchers At the Erie meet hot
put up n Eood race and carried off best av-

erage
¬

In the state events , being the onlj ono
to reach the DO per cent mark. In the live-
bird events ho killed fourteen In each. He-

wa ? lucky In falling Into < everal good purses
and drew $2S out of the Wolslcncroft trophy
race , which was 40 per cent of the entrance.-
Ho

.

wore a horseshoe on his back for n-

mascot. .

CHESS ,

Secretary Do Prance has prepared a manu-

script
¬

, which Is nearly ready for the printers ,

of a new edition of the constitution and
tournament rules of the Nebraska Chess
association. Beside Rising a complete list
of names nnd addresses of members , tour-

naments
-

, etc , It will contain twelve selected
games pln > ed In the first tourn.iment. hlnlB-
on correspondence play , etc. From th s-

mnnusctlpt wo quote the following an-

nouncement
¬

of prizes offered In the second
correspondence tournament. "In each sec-

tion

¬

: First. rrccborough's 'Chess Open-
ngs

-

, ' or Young's 'Major Tactics of Chess , '

winner to have choice of books ; se-ond ,

Mason's 'Chess Opcnlnns , ' third , Morti-

mer's
¬

'Chess I'lajors' I'ocket Hook , ' fourth ,

Ounsberg's 'Chess Openings. ' In the final
round. First , the championship of Ne-

braska
-

nnd a set of large Stnunton bouo
chessmen and chess board to match. "

A number of games have been completed
recently In the Nebraska tournament. C. I , .

Owen won from Lee Edwards , a Kleserltrky ,

n J. M. Bruncr and N. C-

5.Grimn

.

drew a Huy Lopez in thirtyone-
moes. . II. IJ. Hammond won a Queen's
gambit , declined , from A. Uasmusscn , In-

thlilyllvo moves. C. Q. Do France lost
in Evans' gambit to It. E. Dregn In tvvent-
4K

) -

, and C. L. mated P. J-

.Uarron
.

in nn Evans' In nineteen moves.
Some tlmo ago E. It. Tjson , In Section A , re-

signed
¬

all bin games. As he had finished
none before withdrawing , ull seven wcio-
canceled. . Later Dorr H. Carroll , In Section
C , resigned all his unfinished games.

The following game was plajed on board
the Paris between Show alter and Plllsbury ,

both experts being blindfolded , on the occa-
sion

¬

of an entertainment given to the pas-

sengers
¬

;

QUEEN'S 1'AVN OPENING-
.Shownlter

.

White. PIIHburjIllnck. .

1 P-Q I. 1-P-u 4-

2PK 3. 5 Kt-iC B 3-

.31J.Q
.

3. 3-Kt-H 1 (11 )
4-P-K IJ 4. -J-Kt-Q Kt 5.
5 H-Q 2. 5 Kt x IS cl ) .

ft-P x Kt. G P-K 3-

.7PQ
.

Kt 4 ( b. ) 7-P-Q H 4-

.gP
.

x P S-P-H 4-

.9KtK
.

H 3 . 9-P x 1' .

10-Kt x P. 10 H-ll I.
11 Kt-Kt 3. 11 B-Q 3.
12 P-Q 4 ( C ) 12 UuMle * .
13Uastlcg. 13-Kt-K 6-

.14lCtB
.

3 (d ) ll-Kt x B-

.1&Q
.

x Kt. 13-B-Q 2.
16 K-B 3. 16 P-K Kt 3.
17 K-Il. 17 IJ-Kt 3 (C. )
1S-Q-CJ 3. 1S-H x P.
19 I'-Kt 4. 19 P-B 3.
2tKtQ. . 20BK13-
.21KtB

.
2. 21-Q-K 2.

112 U-1C JCt ( f. ) 22 K X P-

.23PKt
.

6. 33-P X P-

.24QKt
.

< B. ) . 24-Q-U 6-

25U X P. 25-H-Kt 7-

.26R
.

X P ch 26 K-U ( h )
27 Q-K Kt 27 Q x Kt.-
2S

.

R-Kt 7 ((1)) 28 P-K H 4-

.29QKt
.

5. 20Rcslgna.
Notes by Van Vllct :

( a ) This Is much harder than 4 P-Q B 4 ,

as played by Janowskl In his recent en-

counters
¬

with Showalter In America. Black
threatens now to play P-K 4 , as well us-

KtQ Kt 5-

.b

.

( ) To prevent P-B 4 , but , as will be seen ,

black Ingeniously disposes of his opponent's-
objection. .

( c ) Again preventing P-K 4-

.d

.

( ) Perhaps B-K first would bo superior.-
e

.

( ) This wins back the pawn sacrificed In
the opening.-

f
.

( ) Abandoning the II P for the sake of an
attack on the king. It Is , however , rather
doubtful whether this play Is sound.-

g
.

( ) It 24 , UxP , ; 23 , PxQ , RxU , and
would probably win the game In the end.-

h
.

( ) 26 , PxR would , of course , lose at
once , but It Is not clear how Whltu could
have saved the game had Black played
K-B 2 , Instead of the next move.

((1)) Threatening , 28 , HxP , ch. , KxR ; 29 ,

R-R 3 , mate. White wins now by force.

Score of eleventh game completed In the
Nebraska Guess association , second corre-
spondent

¬

tournament , between C. Q. le
Franco of Lincoln and C. B. Swim of Fie-
mont :

EVAN'S' QAJIBIT DECLINED.
White De Franco. Black Swim-
.1PIC

.
4. 1-P-K 4-

.2KtIC
.

B 3. 2-Kt-Q B 3-

.3UH
.

4. 3 B-B
.4PQ

.

Kt 4. 4-B-ICt 3 (a. )
B P-B 3. C P-Q
G

.

P-O H 4. 6 P-Q 11 3-

.7Pn
.

5. 7-I3-U 2-

.SPKt
.

5. 8-U P x P-

.9B
.

x Kt P. 0 Kt-B 3 lb. )

10-B x Kt ch. 10-P X B-

.11QR
.

4 7 (c. ) 11-Castles !

12-Q X P. 12-B-R 3 ! (d. )
13 P-Q 4. 13-n-Q 6-

.14Q
.

Kt-Q 2. U-K P x P-

.15P
.

x P. 15-Q-IC ? ( e. )
1B-Q x Q. 1B-K H x Q.
17 ll-Kt 2. 17-Kt X P-

.ISKt
.

x Kt. 18-R x Kt c-
hUKQ 2 19-R-K 7 ch ? ( f. )
20-K X B. 20-R x II-

.21KtQ
.

2. 21 P-K Kt 3-

.2.K
.

R-Q Kt. 22-Q R-Q Kt.
23-R x R-

.24PR
. 23-U x R-

.24PQ
.

.23KB
.

25RKt3. 3.
20 Kt-Kt 3-

.27KtB
. 26 KH-

.27KK.
.

5-

.2SPR
. .

.29PH
. 2S-P-R 4.
3 , 29 1C6-

.1Kt
.

30-P Kl 3. 30 4.
31 P-Kt I. 31-15 x. Kt ? ( , )
32 P x B. 32RKt.
33 P-U 7-

.31PB
. 31 Il-Il ,

G. 31-K-K 2-

.35KH
.

35 K-Kt I. 3 ( h. )
36 P-Kt 5 ch.-

n
. Sti Resigns.-

nccepts
.

( ) Black usually the proffered
pawn , because It Is believed that he can
by correct piny retain It and eventually win
In the end name.-

b
.

( ) B-Q 2 or KK-K 2 would prevent
White from getting his RP passed.-

o
.

( ) This move should defeat White. Kt-B
3 or ll-Kt 2 should bo played here ,

( d ) Fine play ; If Q x B , B x BP ch. , and
wins White's Q for two bishops.-

e
.

( ) Black does not push his advantage
properly. Wblto Is very anxious to ex-

change
¬

Queens , Q-K 2 or R-K Is better.-
f

.

( ) B-Kt 4 looks much bettei.-
g

.

( ) A blunder. Black supposed his K
stood at QB sii.-

h
.

( ) Q 3 Is better.

Problem No. 62-

.In

. White to play nnd mate
three moves.

BLACK.

* Mfi
5$ $ $S fe w

i

warm
Key move to problem No. 61. n to K S.

AROUND THE "WHIST TABLE

The Importance "f lilllliiMT Ot-
TI2utry

11.-
CiirilH Ov urlooUnl li >

-

.Mllll } rla > rr t.

The O-naha Whlit tlub had a very Inter-
esting

¬

session Wednesday night , at which
thcro was a larco attendance , seven tables

' being filled.- .

The scoio was very close Thcro vvaa only
n difference of eight points In the north and
south scores.

There Is considerable dlEaatltfactlon among
some of the players with the way In which
the fitroiif teams stick together , thus leaving

the newer nnd the nrpMinnbly poorer play-
er

- I

to prlr off together. Thcv think this
ought to be changed , especially on Saturday

it may bp all right for the Mroni?

prtlrs to hold together on Wednesday evuil-
n&

-

. but If they would split up for the Sat-
urday

¬

evening play there would probably be
less dissatisfaction nnd a much larger at-
tendance.

¬

. All nro Interested In having a
good score , nnd they hale to h vo to be
paired with the new pla > eM all the lime ,

Just because they don't happen to have n
regular partner.

Following was the score made Wednesday
night at the regular meeting :

Hn < t and West
Alice nnd Cor. Jjs-
Stebblni nnd Melkle. :ai-
C. . U Thr.mns nml nedlck. 222
Seitnn'll and AnthP. KO
rotiiMoek nnd Jordan. 211
Miller and l ouclns . ,. . 210
Bushman ,uul Thomas. iMO

Averace. ,. Jl
North ami South

nurnoxs nnd Hoc'rt. S1-
SMcNutt nnd Burrell. 2S-
SCJeorRp Serlbncr and Joplln. . . . . .. 21i-
Hefil and Ulneh.irt. 21*.

Onrner and Heed. IU-
I'ov nnil Brunner. 21-
JCrummer nnd CoaKley. 210

Average. .. 231

PUGILIST "TfcNIC IN SIGHT

TheConilim of ( lie > IM< rimini'liHi of-
tin - World Midi n llrlKh-

tiiilnj( of Pimi ,

Omaha lovers of the pugilistic sport arc to
have nn opportunity of seeing the new-
world's

-

champion , Jeffries , as bo Is to bo hero
Tuesday , June 27 , nnd will give n boxing ex-

hibition
¬

with his sparring partner , Jim lal) > .

Thla Is quite an unexpected treat and Is
brought about by Tommy Jtyan's friendship
torf Omaha , as the pugs me hurrjlng acioss
the continent to San Tranclscn.-

A
.

splendid program has been arranged , ns
besides the Jeffik-s-Daly bout Tommy Hynn
has consented to spar a limited number of
rounds with Kid Mi'l'.irtland , win la with the
party , Terry McOovein will nl o box with
homo local featherweight and ti line evening's
entertainment will bo provided.-

In
.

the party nro Manager W A. Brady ,

Jim Jeffries , the champion , nnd his brother
nnd tialner , Tom Joffrlcs , Tommy Ilyan ,

Kid McPartland , Terry McOovern and
Jeffries' sparring partner , Jim Daly. This will
make the greatest pugilistic attiaction
Omaha has enjojcd since the memorable
visit hero of Jack Dempsey nnd Jack Barnett
In tbo fall of 1SS5.

The most
and bi-

cycle

¬

ever , 135-

000 use , more
than as
as any
in

, ,

,
1082 CAPITOL AVE.

FARE FARE

Golo ,

, !

SALT ,

25th TO
full Information

City TlQKfit

DODYAND BRAIN
_

AVImt Millhulllt - ltov-
In

<

If , mill Si-

th * } stem.-

Vln

.

Mnrlnnl t Marian ! Wine ) . Is recom-

mended

¬

as n tonic by mccllrnt profes-

sion

¬

nil the world It has received

written recommendations from more ttinu
5,000 American pl slrlnns.

Mnrlnnl Wine , strengthens nml

sustains the system and braces body and
brain. It Rites itretiRth and Is an aid to-

henlth anil longevity. Make1' Uie old > oung ,

keeps the joung strong
Mnilmil Wlno Is specially Indicated for nil

mnlnrlnl fevers. It gives n sense of buoy 1-

nney nnil vigor. 4-

Mnrlnnl Wine Is of especial
value In eases of Neuralgia. Nervous Dcbll-
Ity

- .

, Muscular Holaxntlon , Mental nnd Physi-

cal
¬

nnd Overwork or
Overstrain , Insomnia. Headache , Nervous
O.VBpopslu , Loss of Appetite * , and

It builds up Iholtnl fotccs-
nnd Is a powerful rejuvenntor. It gives
dimness elastic ! ! } to the muscles and

* to the blood. '
Mm liuil Wlno Is palatable nnd Milted to

the most delicate stomach In the cnee of-

pilo , pun ) . slcUy children It IB used wllli
great licnellt-

.fror
.

men and delicate women
Mmltuil Wlno give * excellent lesultn.-

To
.

overcomu summer use Vln
Marian ) . Kor heat try Via
Mnrlnnl , tnkrn with Ice-

.Marlanl
.

Wlno In sold by all
Try It and ) oulll nnd that It will well '

sustain Its Ono word of cau-

tlon
- &

, however lot no representation cr -
Induce jmi to accept a substitute ,

,ind thus disappointment. ,',

To fveijono writing to Marlunt t Co , ti

West K.tli street. New York Cltv , will be
sent , flee , 1C this paper Is mentioned , nn In-

tcroBtliiB
-

little book containing portialts nnd-
nutogiaphs of Kmperors , impress , 1'rtnces ,

Cnidlnnls , Archblshoiia and other distin-
guished

¬

personages , Vln Mnrlnnt.-

Chtrhmtrr'n

.

Kncllth Diamond .

( tnul nJ Only Ccmiln *.
fl fclffiTI til

Urutirlil for ( *MeAriUrlTnalilA Di *
! I In Itril >nl ( tn l lll

IIHIIFI I'llM bin * tlMoo T Ve-

Jnn ollirr. Rrfmt ddrifftrpm iufrirltu-
Mfonian I f IMIion * At tlrnitfUli vr enA4a.-

ID
.

itkrapi fcr pfcrtlCDlirl , trttlmoDltli kn-
i"lUllrf for l.n llt* ," nl ll'r. rftarni.JUII.. . XM | r.

, Vhlohi > trrClicuilcalVa.Mnilt inQ i> rfv
DoUtij 11 IXH.M UruaillU. IMIILAKA. , 1A.

A
kigli
grade

bicycle for

This week this Is the same grade others are asking from $40 to-

for. . Wo want everybody to see this wheel before vou buy ,

ns It is the biggest value ever offered in Omaha.

Oilier iiciv nhcclB flf nml ? IH.-.O-AVe emi Mive j nil
from Iff' to tfl. . Our AliiiiMon for ijCSU In

better Ilinii niost 8f5O! hcol-

N.OLVaAHA

.

BICYCLE

Cor. 16th & Chicago
ED.T. HEYDENr-

vigr. .

and $50
10 Per Cent Off for Cash

The finest , strongest and most perfect bieyclo
ever built.

Orient 50.00
Orient Clialnles.s 75.00
Lee $27 00-

AkSarlJcn 32.00
Makes from 10.00 up

Cash or Easy Payments.

WHEELS RENTED OR REPAIRED-

.H.

.

. F. FREDRICKSON ,
TEL. 2161. I5TH AND DODGE STS.

Crescent Bicycles

popular
substantial

built -

in or
twice many

other make
existence.

LAMPS SUNDRIES REPAIRS

LOUIS FLESCIU

Special Excursion

ONE ONE

PLUS PLUS

S2.00 S2.00

FO-

RROUND TRIP
DENVER , Springs ,

PUEBLO Glenwoot Spgs.
OGDEN and LAKE

JUNE JULY llth.
For call at

SLfilcej 130 ? Ftirnarni St.

BRACES

MrriiHthrit

the
oxer

stimulates

furthermore

Depresfclon KxhauMlon.

Kmnclntlon
Consumpllon.

and
rlchnrs

complaints
prostration

cracked
druggists.

reputallon.
ex-

plnuntlon

endorsing

Tira-
na.tNNYROYAL PBLLSI-

rif tfllftMl tADIEm

.pfii
wlih

lO.OOOTxitlraooUll

Other

UIPTDR DlUlULL ,

$31.75-
No bettor bicycle manufac-

tured.
¬

. Why buy a cheap ,

nameless wheel ?

Cut Prices on-
Sundries. .

Bicycle or Sewing Machine Oil , best
quality Co

Cement , largo tuba , do
Cement , small tube , two (or. . . , , . . C-
oI'lttrhlng Ilubbcr , , Co

Bells 15a
Too Cllrti. best quality 13o
Too Clips , plain lOc
Wierich , Barnes tool utcel , . , , . , , 25p
Wrench , cabt . . . , , , , . , . . , IfTo

Strew Driver C-
3OooOoo or never leak , enough for ono

tire 25o-

orld Metal Polish ICe
(Jraphlto for chain . , . , , f o-

WhUtlo lOc
Tire Tape , per roll , , . C-

oTIRES. .

Velvet , per pair. , . . M 00-

I'eorU , per lulr JC 00
Morgan & Wright , beat quality Jfl 2-
5Honfrd 7 SO

Inner Tubes , from 7Co to jl 00

Valve Sterns , complete , ICa-

o carry the largest and most complete
line of Lampa In the ilty at popular prices.

NEBRASKA CVOLE GO ,

Cor , 15th and Harney Sts ,
. K , .Mickvl ,


